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OTSTER SUPPER. ?The I'reibyterian Mite
Society of Bloody Run, will have an Oyster
Supper on the evening of the 22d inst.

|&The Lecture of Prof. Fuller, in the
Union School House, on last Friday night,
was well attended, and gave unusual satis-
faction. The astronomical repicscntations
were certainly very instructive and edifying

to the young, while the whole imparted a
very impressive lesson to both old and young.

& An exchange says that printing paper
has come down so a3 to effect the price per

vearlv subscriber to the amount of about one'

fourth of a cent. We will make the reduc-
tion for such of our advance subscribers as

can make the change.

second lecture for the benefit of
the Cemetrv Association, will be delivered at

the Court-house, or Tuesday evening next,

the 19th inst., by Rev. Kepler. Subject:

'?The power and grandeur of Moral Princi-
ple. as exemplified in the Statesmanship of

Moses."

FREE LECTURE.? Mr. Uniac, the distin-

guished Orator of Boston, will deliver, in the

Court House, on Saturday evening next, at

7 o'clock, his celebrated Temperance Lec-
ture. Mr. Uniac. as a Lecturer, is said to

be equal, if not superior, to John B. Gough.
Let the Court House be crowded ?let the
public generally attend, and they will hear

the grandest display of eloquence to which
they have ever listened ; free of charge.

Postmasters throughout the county

will save trouble by obeying the laws in re-

gard to newspapers, Ac. W hen a paper re-

mains dead in the office for four consecutive
weeks, it is the dftty of the P. M., or his

deputy to scud the publisher of the paper a

WRITTEN notice of the fact ?stating, if possi-
ble. the reason why the paper is not lifted.

The sending to the publishers of a paper
marked "not lifted," "refused." or "uncalled
for," is not a legal notice. Postmasters who

fail to comply with the law in this respect are

liable for the subscription for the time said
paper remains dead in the offices.

THE GALAXYfor February 15, 17U., com-

ii--. uces in this number the new novel, "W ail-
ing for the Verdict;" by Rebecca Harding

Davis, whose shorter stones of "Life in the
Iro:; Mill," "Margret llowth," etc.. have ob-
tained for her so high a reputation. In suc-

ceeding chap rs the .cent, ol the story is
changed to the South, and the characteristics
of Southern society, and tie tons of South-
ern thought and feeling in the very heat of

the war, arc- forcibly depicted.
The j.rice of the GALAXYis R\u25a0> a year ;J J

for six month? : six copies for one year, Sl'o.
Single copies 30cents. Address IV. C. k h.

P. Church, No. 4-0 Park row, New York.

SOUTHERN PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. ?We
are asked daily, almost hourly, what this
company is going to do. The community is
very much exercised in regard to its reticenc-e
and finds relict in applying to us, presuming
that we ought to know. It is true that we

have felt an interest, in common with all per-

sons "who desire the welfare of this portion of
Southern Pennsylvania, in the construction
of this road and have endeavored to keep the
matter prominently before the public. Yet
with all our anxiety in regard to the matter,
we feel provoked that our business men do so

little towards agitating or drivir.0 this enter-

prise ahead. Bedford has been agitating the
construction of a railroad up the Kaystown
Branch of the Juniata for twenty years, and
at the end of this time we find ourselves iuca
pable of securing the construction of six miles

to our own doors. It is very humilia-
ting. Jlad our men of enterprise made as

much effort to secure the construction of a

railroad, as they have made towards furthering

political interests, we would not now be left
high and dry as we are. It has only wanted
somebody to properly represent our resources

to capitalists abroad to get them to invest
their money where it would be sure to pay

heavy dividends. But there has not been
even public spirit enough here to do this.
The community has been, o use a vulgarism,

as "dead as a door nail. It is all very true

that we have no rich men, nobody that could
spend ten thousand a year, and stand it for a

half dozen consecutive years, but it is not

always the wealthy communities that make
the greatest strides towards public improve-
ments, it is generally the poor communities

khat strain every nerve to bring about im-
provements as a means of amassing wealth.
This is the history of the Great West, not so.

however with Bedford. If there were ten

railroads to terminate here to-morrow,

it is exceedingly doubtful whether sufficient

ground could be purchased whereon to locate
depots, unless they were to enter by main
force and take p".-session. Instead of fifteen
or sixteen hundred inhabitants, Bedford
would contain twice the number it a liberal
policy had been pursued by those who own

lands in and around it. Not a foot of land
can be purchased unless two or three prices
ar - paid for it, and very little at even these
rates. We sometimes think of asking Messrs.
N'augle, Chenowith and others to cut up their
farm- into lots, and offer them for sale, wAn
a condition that the purchasers must build
upon them v,ith;u a reasonable time, if not

the lots to revert to the original owners ; the
present proprietor might only sell every alter-
nate lot and by his reservation he would real-
ize all the advantage of their enhanced value
by t.- buildings erected ou ihe adjoiuuig lots,
and by ibis means start up a new town, then
petition the Legislature for an appropria-
tion to fence the old one in aud seal it up, but
our courage fails us aud we never get it done.

This much we have been compelled to say
or '"bust:' if the reader thinks he can stand
it, we can. In conclusion, we are satisfied
that the Railroad company intends to put part
of the route from here to Mt. Dallas under
contract before the first of April next. How
much, we do not know. Perhaps only enough
to occupy ihe route : we suspect this, should
it be otherwise we will be agreeably disap-

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE. ?We understand a

special meeting of tbe Board of Trustees of
Pennsylvania College was held on W'edneaday
last. The election of a successor to Prof.
Mayer, who has resigned his chair, was post-
poned to the regular meeting next fall ?the
Faculty, in the meantime, to make provision
for the temporary instruction in that depart-
ment.

Leave of absence was granted to Dr. Baugh-
er. President of the Institution, for three or

four months, to visit Europe.
It was also resolved to erect at once a build-

ing for the Preparatory Department, not to

exceed $25,000 in cost and a Committee was

appointed to propose plaus and specifications,
invite proposals, Ac. We are glad to learn
that the Institution is in an unusually pros-
perous condition, the increased number of
students being so great that difficulty is found
in accommodating them. Hence the necessity
for a new building.? Gettysburg iStar.

EVERY SATURDAY.?In addition to the ex-

cellent Serials by Miss Thackeray, Henry
Kingsley and Edmund Yates, this popular
Weekly has numerous short, pithy articles
on European political and social topics, which
are of great interest to all intelligent Ameri-
cans. It also gives every week one or more

choice poems by Swinburne, Buchanan, Jean
lngelow,-or some other of the rising poets of
England; frequently it is enriched by a trans-

lation of some specially instructive or interes-
ting sketch from French and.German period-
icals. In fact it contains weekly a valuable
miscellany of what is best and?to American
readers ?most attractive in Foreign current

Literature. It is published by Ticknor and
Fields, Boston.

THE N. Y. EVENING POST k AMERICAN AG-
RSUCI.T; RIST have made arrangements to fur-
nish both papers for the low price of two dol-
lars and a half per annum. Those who pre-
fer the semi-weekly Evening Post, can have
it and the Agriculturist for four dollars a
year. These two papers stand second to none
?the American Agriculturist is acknowl-
edged to be the best journal of its character
in the world, while the reputationof the Post
extends to the bounds of our continent, and
thence even to the shores of the old world.
With these two papers a family will be fully
informed of all that occurs in the world ol
literature, art, science politics, and w hat is
spoken of and discussed in the great centres

of civilization. Address Wm. C. Bryant &

Co., Publishers of the Evening Post, 41 Nas-
sau street, corner Liberty. N". Y., or Orange
Judd k Co., -11 Park Row, Ni Y,

We can heartily commend to our readers
the American Agriculturist as the best Agri-
cultural paper published in this or any other
country. The Post, we can also heartily en-

dorse, with the exception of its free trade-no-
tions; in every other respect, it stands unri-
valed as a family newspaper.

THE COXNLI LSVILI.E RAILROAD.? Some
years since the Legislature of Pennsylvania
incorporated a Railroad company under the
above name, and that company laid out the
route through a section of country, Somerset,
Bedford and adjacent counties, leading to
Pittsburgh, which had heretofore not been
favored with any facilities of carrying its
iron, coal and produce to market. The work
of buildingthe road progressed as fast and
steadily a- the means c-ouki be procured until
two years ago, when the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, under the dele-ive influence
that this road when completed might divert
trade from Philadelphia to Baltimore, had the
bill providing for its construction repealed.
This unexpected action left the company
without a charter, and the Connellsville Rail-
road Company at one applied to the United
States Di.-trict Court to try the constitution-
ality of the act. The court decided the law
repealing its charter unconstitutional, but the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company not being
content with the decision, have determined
to carry it to a higher tribunal, arid thu3 de-
lay the building of the road ten years to come.

The Connellsville company are now here
applying to the present Legislature for a re-
\ eal of the unjust law repealing their charter,
and the majority of the members from the
great West are actively working for it? pas-
-age, but the agents and friends of the Penn-
sylvania railroad company are on the spot
using every influence to prevent that result.

We cannot for a moment see the propriety
of the Pennsylvania railroad objecting ;n the
least to the development of that portion of
our State which has heretofore and does at
present suffer for the want of railroad facili-
ties. That gigantic corporation has at pres-
ent as much to do as it can well attend to.
and it would be an outrage if this railroad
should be stopped simply because the Penn-
sylvania railroad doe.- not desire to have it.
If the Pennsylvania company has any cash on
hand for building railroads, it had better as-
sist. the Connellsville company to complete

, road, and then tap it at some convenient
point.

No member of either House can fail to re-
cognize the justice of the bill presented by
the Connellsville company, and we hope that
no attention will he paid to the agents of the
Pennsylvania railroad company. Wa shall
refer to this subject again.? Sarrixburg Tel-
egraph.

BOUNTY ACCOUNTS. ?In last week's issue
we referred to the provisions of the general
law re quiring the township Auditors to settle
all Bounty accounts. Since then we learn
that a special law haslreen passed restoring
the old law authorizing the court to appoint
special Auditors to settle such accounts and
has been signed by the Governor. Under
this act, ten or more tax payers can apply to
the court by petition for an Auditor, and the
Auditor's report, as amended or approved by
the court is final.

We cut the above from the Chambcrsburg
llepositjfi/, which is equally applicable to

this county. The provisions of the old law,
are as follows:

?SKI'. 1. That it shall be the duty of the commis-
sioners, supervisors, borough awd city councils,
school directors, board of election officers,
and all other persons and officials who. un-

der the directions and authority ot an act of
the general assembly, relating to the payment
ofbouuties to volume- rs, approved the twen-
ty-fifth day of March, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-four, and the several sup-
plements thereto, proceeded to raise money
by taxation, or otherwise, as the agents offi-
cials. or representatives of any county, town-
ship, ward, city, or Borough, for the payment
of bounties to volunteers, to have their ac-
counts regularly and legally audited, at the
time of auditing other accounts, by the prop-
er board of auditors of the county, township,
ward, city, or borough, for which such mon-
eys were so raised and expended.

so sox 2. That in case any of such ac-

count- of moneys, raised for the paymeut of
bounties as aforesaid, shall not have been au-

dited by the proper board of auditors, as pro-
vided iu the first section, before the passage
of this act, the said auditors or a majority of
them, shall notify the delinquent parties, or
officials, having authority to raise money for
the payment of bounties to volunteers, to ap-

pear before them, at a time and place fixed
by said board of auditors, not less titan lif-
teeu nor more than thirty days front the date
of such notice, for the purpose of auditing
their accounts up to the close cf the prece-
ding fiscal year, thence annually, thereafter,
as provided in the first section ; and upon
failure of the auditors to attend to their duly,
or of the delinquent officials to meet and
make a settlement the board of auditors
as aforesaid, each person, so offending, shall
be liable to a penalty of fifty dollars, to be
collected, by suit, before a justice of the
paacc, or alderman, as other debts of like
amounts are collectable, one-half to be paid
to the prosecutor, and one-half to be paid in-
to the school fund of the county, township,
ward, borough, or city, for which such delin-
quent has been acting.

auditors, immediately after the settlement, as
aforesaid, to prepare a condensed statement
of the condition of these and pub-
lish the same, at the coat of the district, for
three successive weeks, in the two newspa-
pers having the largest circulation in the city
or county.

TERRIBLE EXPLOSION OU AS ENGINE. ?We
Lave learned the following particulars of one
of the most terrible aud yet the most singu
lar explosious thai we have ever read or
heard of. .On Monday night, a week ago,
about 11 o'clock, as the locomotive Juniata,
was standing on tbe track, about a mile above
McConnellstowu, on the Broad Top Road,
having a train of coal cars attached, the steam
flues exploded. The fireman was thrown
back by the force of the explosion to the fifth
truck, while the engineer was carried with
the engine, about sixty feet, up the right
hand bank, when the engineturned over, end
for end, precipitating him some distance be-
yond, about forty leet into a snow bank. Ihe
engine was completely damaged, and al-
though the fragments of iron, ciiubr, Jr.,
werescatteredforsonietiistar.ee around the
scene, yet the tender was not injured,
nor was the track torn up or blocka-
ded, but everything was as clear for travel as
before, in a few minutes time. All that
showed there was an explosion was the re

mains of the engine on the bank, totally de-
molished.

The injuries to the eugineer were but slight
although he was carried such a great distance,
but the fireman, whose name is Asahel
Brown, sustained severe injuries about the
face, caused it is supposed, by the red hot
coal and cinder blowing through the door of
the engine full into his face. His right ieg
was also crushed and sprained in several pla-
ces. He is now at Jacob's hotel in this place,
and is rapidly recovering under the treatment
of Dr. Brumbaugh. We learn he is a resi-
dent of the lower end of the county. About
two weeks ago ho lost $7OO, which he was
carrying in his pocket, wh.iie he was running
along the top of the cars. ? Huntingdon
Globe.

BURNING OU CUAMBERSBCRO. ?EARLY'S
STATEMENT IN RELATION TO IT.?While at

Martinsburg it was ascertained beyond all
doubt that Hunter had been again indulging
iu his favorite mode of warfare, and after his
return to the Valley, while we were near
Washington, among otucr outrages, the pri-
vate residences of Mr. Andrew Hunter, a
member of the VirginiaSenate,. Mr. Alexan-
der R. Boteler, an ex-member of the Confed-
erate as well as ot the United States Congress
and Edmund L. Lee a distant relative of Gen.
Lee, all in Jefferson county, with their con-
tents, had been burned by his orders, only
time enough being given for the ladies to get
out of the houses.

A number of towns in the Sou th. as well as
private country houses, had been burned by
the Federal troops, and the accounts had been
heralded forth in some of the Northern pa-
pers in terms of exultation, aud gloated over
bv their reader, while they were received by
others with apathy. I now came to the con-
clusion that we had -tood this mode of war
fare long enough, and that it was time to open
the eyes of the people of the North to its
enormity by an example in the way of retalia-
tion.

I did not select the cases mentioned aB

having merit or greater claims for retaliation
than others, but because they had occurred
within the limits of the country covered by
my command, and were brought more imme-
diately to my attention. I had often seen
delicate ladies who had been plundered, in-
sulted and rendered desolate bv the acts of
our most atrocious enemies, auu while they
did not call for it. jet in the anguished ex-
pression of their features while narrating
their misfortunes, there was a mute appeal to
every manly sentiment of my bosom for retri-
bution, which I could no longer withstand.

The town of Chambersburg, in Pennsylva-
nia was selected as the one on which retalia-
tion should be made and McCausland wus
ordered to proceed with his brigade, and that
of Johnson and a batiery of artillery, to that
place and demand oi the municipal authorities
the sum of $100,090 in gold, or s.'<oo,ooo in
United States currency, as a compensation
for the destruction of the houses named aud
their contents; and. in default of payment, to
lay the town in ashes, in retaliation for the
burning of those houses and others in Vir-
ginia, as well as for the town? which had been
burned in the other Southern States. A
written demand to that effect was sent to the
municipal authorities, and they were informed
what would be the result of a failure or relusal

to comply with it.

1 desired to give the people of Chambers-
burg an opportunity of saving their town by
making compensation for part of the injury
done and hoped that the payment of such a
sum would have the desired effect, and open
the eyes of the people of other towns at the
North to the necessity of urging upon their
Government the adoption of a different policy.
McCausland was also directed to proceed from
Chambersburg toward Cunb id. in Mary-
land, and levy contributions in money ipou
it and other towns able to bear them, au d if
possible to destroy the machinery at the coal
pits near Cumberland and machineshops, de-
pots and bridges on the Baltimore and Ohio
Kailroad as lar as practicable.

Onthe2olhof July, McCausland crossed
the Potomac near Clear Springs, above Wil-
liamsport and Imoved with lioade's and
Hamsear's divisions and Vaughn's cavalry to
the latter place, Imboden demon-tra-d with
his and Jackson's cavalry towards Harper's
Ferry in order to withdraw attention from
McCausland. Breckinridge remained at
Martiusburgh, and continued the destruction
of the railroad. Vaughn drove a force of
cavalry from Williamsport, and went into
Hagerstowu, where he captured and destroy-
ed a train of cars loaded with -unpli- s. One
of lloades's brigades was eroded at VViiliams-
port, and subsequently withdrawn. On the
uOlli McCausland being well underway, 1
moved back to Martinshnrg, and on the 31st
the whole infantry for--e was moved to Bunker
Hill, where we remained on the Ist. 2d and
3d of August.

On the 2d of August McCausland reached
Chamhersburg. and made the demand as
directed, reading to such of the authorities as
presented themselves, the paper sent by me.
The demand was not complied with, the peo-
ple staling that they were not afraid of having
their town burned, and that a Federal force
was approaching. The policy pursued by our
army on former occasions hal been so lenient
that they did not suppose the threat was iu
earnest this time, and they hoped for speedy
relief.

'McCausland however, proceeded to carry
out his orders and the greater part of the
town was laid in ashes. For this act 1 alone :
am responsible, as the officers engaged in it
were simply executing my orders, an-1 hail no

discretion left them. Notwithstanding the
lapse of lime which has occured and the re-
sult of the war, I am perfectly satisfied with
my conduct on this occasion and see no rea-
-on to regret it.

MAKHIED

Atthe Lutheran Pars.'-go, is i- \u25a0?d.-lmrg, on the
20th ult.. bv Itcv. B. It Hunt. Mr. G- M". G EL-

DER and Miss SARAH A. HILLE LESS, both ui
this county.

On tha Oth inst., *t the li-.u.--: t-f the bri le's
father, by the .-'line, Mr. J. T. 1. TIUN'W, of
South Woodberry, and -Mis- JULIA 11 1-I.A.S-
TKK, of Schcllsburg.

At the Parsonage, isehcHsburg, on the 7th inst.,
by th'e same, Mr. G. ('. Wi Kb ami Mi AMAN-
ITA SMITH, both of St. t tir tp.

DIED
In Woodberry town hip, December 7th, I O't,

CLARA CATHARINE, daughter of Adam UUe
ry, aged about years.

Near Bedford, on the tith day of February,
GEO. IIENRY, son of Emanuel -Smith, aged i
years, 6 mos. and i -days.

George was a very svreet an-1 latere ting child,
quiet, affectionate, and loved l.y al! who knew
him. For mouths however he fade 1, and drooped
like a withering rose bud, and alt thai medical
skill and parental fondness could do, failed to ar-
rest the disease that preyed upon him. At last he

1 fell asleep, and we laid him inthe tomb to await

f he resurrection of the just. Deeply do the fond
parents feel the vacuum male iu their family cir-

I clo. But "He who gave and llath taken away,"
; is able to console their sorrowing hearts, and dry

' their tears. May they find the consolation- of the
! spirit a precious help in tnc hour of grief.

Tail LiGHTXISO lA*'-? The IfreMol Wonder !

of tin Aye.?This lamp was patented by Dr- 1
Yiughnn of Kainsburg, on the 6th of .November,
18C6, and surpasses all other light in use. Per

sons desiring to purchase county, borough or
township rights will tt to me at Kains-

burg. Bedford county, Pennsylvania, inpereon or i
by letter.

C. V. HETZEL.
Feb. la, tin.

The treat Acclimating Touic.

Wherever Hostetters Stomach Bitters, the eel- i
elrratcd American prevention of Climatic Tlisea. ;

cs, have been introduced iutounbealtby regions, j
their effects in sustaining the health, Tigor and j
animal spirits of thoso whose pursuits subjected j
them to extraordinary risks from exposure and I
privation, have Veen wonderful. In the Array '

the superiority of this article over every other j
Invigorating and alterative medicine has become i
Sb manifest where u.-ed, that it is relied upon, ei- j
olutirely, a." a protection against Billions Fever, j
Fever and Ague, and Bowel complaints of every .
kind. The aoldiere say it is the viAyetimulent j
which produces and keeps up a healthy habit of j
body in unwholesome locations. For the unac- !
climated pioneer and svtiler it is the most relia-

ble ef all safeguards against sickness. Through-

out the United States it is considered the most

healthful and agreeable of all tonics, and alto-

gether uncuuoled as a remedy for Dyspepsia. The
medicinal ingredients are ail vegetable, and are

held in solution by the most wholesome stimu-
lant known?the Essence of llye. "Uoetetter's

Bitters" ore intilfufactured at Pittsburgh, Penn-

sylvania, and no less than 50,000 dozen bottles
arc sold annually by druggists.

Fob. 1:1m.

J>r Scltenck'a Pulmonic Syrup.
Tola great modicine cured by Dr. J. 11. Sehenck

the proprietor, of Pulmonary Consumption, when

speedy death appeared to be inevitable. His phy-
sicians pronounced bis co-c incurable, when he

commenced the use of this simple but powerful
remedy. His health wa3 restored in a very short

time, and no return of the disease has been appre-

hended, for all the symptoms quickly disappear-
ed an<l bis present wcigiit is more than two hun-
dred pounds.

Since his recovery he has devoted his attention

exclusively to the cure of Consumption, and the

diseases which are usually complicated with it, aud

the cures effected by his medicines have been very

numerous and truly Wonderful. Dr. Scbenek

makes professional vi. its to se\ oral of the larger

cities weekly, where be Las large concourse of pa-

tients, and it is truly astonishing to see poor con-

sumptives that have to !e lilted out of their car-

riages, and in a few months healthy, robust per-

sons. Dr. Hcbenek'e Pulmonic Syrup, Sea Weed

Tonic and Mandrake Pills aro generally all re
quire lincuring Consumption. Full direction-

accompany each, so that any one can take them

without seeing Dr. Schenek, but when it is cenve-

nieDt it i be-t to sec him. He gives advice free,

but for a thorough examination with his Kespir-

omttcr his fee is three dollar-.
I'lcase observe, when purchasing, that the two,

likenesses of the Doctor, one when in the last

stage of Consumption, and the other as he now is

in perfect health, are on Government stamp.
Sold by all Druggists and Healers' price $1.56

per bottle, or $7.56 the halfdorcn. Alllotters for

advice should be addressed to Dr. Schcuck's Prin-

cipal Office, No. 15 North Cth Street, Philadel-

phia, Pa.-
(leneral Wholesale Agents: Dcina? Karnes i

To.. N". Y.: S. S. liancc, Baltimore, Md.; John
D. Parke, Cincinnati. Ohio; Walker A Taylor,
Chicago, III.; Co'.ins Bros., St. Louis, Mo.

Nov. lf>:3dweamly.

J IMK ! LIME!! LIME!!!

Reduction in Px-ices.
0. E. SHANNON,

Feb, 15, 3t. Bedford Pa.

1 ASTATE OF IIEXItY WHETSTONE, Dei'd.
I'j Letter.-! of adminictra*ion having tc n gran,
ted to tho undersigned upon the estate of Henry
Whetstone, late of Monroe township, de-'ea ed,
all parsons indebted to said estate arc notified to
mate immediate payment, and rhosc having

claims will prcseat them, duly authenticated for
settlement,

LEWIS HOWSARE,
Feb 15, IISCr/d. Administrator.

I HENRY IHTTON
,J , WITH

SHI'MW VY,CHANDLER eV Co.,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. 221 .Market street, and 210 Church street,

PHILADELPHIA.
PLEASE GIVE HIM A CALL. -tsa.

I Feb. 15. 3m.

j\R. H. VIRGIL PORTER,
I / (late of New York City,)

DEHTIST,
Would respectfully inform his numerous friends
and the public generally thai he has located per-
manently in BLOODY RUN. Dn. PORTER is
constantly availing himself of every late discovery

; that modern science proves piactically useful,
and, together with, his many year? constant prac-
tice and profound study,feels confident in asserting

ihat he has acquired the most .-ure, stfe. and sat-
i-fae?.ry ineth 1 of in erting his BKAUTIFIL
ARTIFICIAL TEETH on new and improved at-

mospheric principles, that has yet been discov-
ered.

T' eth filled in a superior manner without pain
and all operations warranted.

Teeth extracted positively without pain
few: 15, tf.

pi'ULir SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ES-

i x TATE.?By virtue of an order of the Or-
! phans' Court of Bedford bounty, the undersigned,
administrators -f the estate of Martin Hoover,
hire of Liberty township, dee'd, willoffer at pub-
lic .le, >m the premises on FRIDAY", the 221 day
>f MARCH, ?SA7, the following described real
estate, viz:

No. 1. A me.-.suage being the raansi * house
and tract of land situ-tte in the township of Lib-
erty, in the county of Bedford, containing one
hundred and eighty-two acres, more or less, well
improved and well watered, adjoining lands of
Samuel Harvey, Geo. F. St cl and others, and
having thereon erected a SAW MILL with
CHOPPING MILL attached, the saw mill con-
taing circular, lath and upright saws, and situate
upon a good stream of water ; there arc also a
turning iathe and cider millattached to the saw-
mill. There are ft tenant house, dry house and
other outbuildings upon the premises. 150 acres
are <?! ared and under fence, part of the farm be-
ing iime-tcme soil. There are also a carpeuter
shop, blacksmith shop and a mill for grinding
clay upon it.

Ho. 2. One tract ofwood land situated In said
township, containing six hundred acres, adjoining
lauds of decedent and others.

Ho. 3. One tract f land situate in said town-

ship, containing six hundred and thirty-two acre-
aml thirty perches, more or less, 20 acres clear- d,

and having thereon a small orchard, adjoining
land- of James Patton and others. Upon these
two last tracts there is an almost unlimited quan-
tity of excellent timber. The'whole is well wa-
tered.

Tij2above described real estcto is pleasantly
situated in afine agricultural district, w-.t the very
head of railroad market, where all produce raised
can be sold it the hightst prices; and as the saw-
null is one of the finest in the country, and there
is :i large quantity of yellow pine and oak "n
the canoe, and the transportnton to railroad is

| quite convenient, it is considered a valuable point
; for the manufacturing of lumber ; besides there is

i an immense quantity of ruck oak bark on the
premises. It is believed that the lumber and

I oark capacity of the premises, alone is worth all
! the money the property will sell for. The par-

: tioulurattention of farmers and lumbermen is in.
i vitedjas the water-power is of great strength,

the millsite is very valuable, and quite a profita-
-1 bio chopping business can now bo doue in addi-
tion to the manufacturing of lumber. The prop-

\ erty is likely to sell at a very moderate price.
TEKMS One halfcash at the confirmation

] of the ealo and the remainder in one year from
that time.

jzaft-Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. of
said day.

GEORGE HOOVER,
JOHN 11. BILLING,

fob 15:4w. Adm'rs of Martin Hoover, deo'd.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate. |
The undersigned, Oeiirous of migrating t> Col-

orado, will ofllr at Public Sa!e, on the premises#
in Eoft Providence tmnship, Bedford county, and
eitsitc on the Chandler-I>ar,r and Bedford Turn-
pike, two ailen fc'Mgt of Juniata Crossings, and
within thre-lourthc of u mile of the leeahd route
of the Southern Penn* v Irani a Bail Road, hi?

Valuable ileal Estate,
ON

THUESDAY, the 28lh of March next, j
at ONE o'clock P. M., consisting of ahout

2.>0 ACRE'S of Arabic I.ami.
of which, 170 ncrc? are cleared and in a

HIGH STATE OF CULTIVATION,
upon which oVer

10,000 liUfShclM of Dime
have been applied within the Junt ten years 5 and
enclosed for th- most part, with substantial pot
fencing?and upon v. hich is erected a Large and

Commodious

BRIOIt HOUSE,
with all the neeessaxy I-'ariu Outbuildings, promi-
nently and ?' n:f< r: iblf ituated, with beautiful

rarroundtnga of ,

Shade Trees & Shiuibbevy.
and all properly enclosed.

Adjoiningtlie above iia

A Large Apple Orchavd,
in excellent bearing condition, all choice and se-
lected fruit. Also, a fine variety of fmall fruits,

consisting of

Clxoi-rio. >, Plumis, Grapes,
Ac. AC.

The fields arc well arrange!, and nearly all weli
watered with tievcr failing Spring, making the

property desirable for

STOCK! RAISIITG.
The

TIMBEB LAITD
consists for the most part of

LARGE WHITE PlNE-
interspersed with

OAK AND CHESTNUT,
sufficient for fencing and fuel purposes?in the
contre of which, and located upon r good stream

of water, and by ihe side of the Turnpike, is
erected

.A. SAW MILL.
Upon whieh a good balneal cm be dono owing

to its proximity to the

WIIITE PINE TIMBEii
not only upon this property hut those adjoining

The undersigned will take pleasure ia showing
the property to a!i persons Jcsirou of cxauiing

the i.iire, and if desired,

WILL SELL AT PRIVATE SALE,
at any time previous to the day announced ?, and
give possession of the realty and part of the man-
sion at on re, and the balance in a reasonable
time.

Condition i of Public Sale will be $lOOO in hand,
and the balance of the purchase money in two
equal .annual payment?, eeured by judgment
bonds ; upon whi ha discount of S per cent, per
annum wi'l be allowed, nj a payment in ca§h.

Title is indisputable, for which a general warran-
tee deed willbe given.

GEO. W, HOUSEHOLDER.
Feb. 15, ts.

1801. 1801.
BeauliAil Embol' -hj. nt,*. Fins Steel Engravings.

LITERATURE. SCIENCE, AND ART,
selected from

Lon ion Quarterly, British (Quarterly, North Brit
ih Review, Popular Science Review, Saturday
Rev'; w, Westminster Review, ChamberaV Jour-
nal, Art Journal, H ' r.te . ; ry "T{vi<-v. Allt'.a
Year Round. MACJX iliau* .? M.'u .z ..e. Revue dc
Deux i.r < ;jn . fy. R-.utley's Mi eel-
lany, CornhiH ,M . a '/n.r. Fraser's Magazine.
?ure Hour, Temp.''- liar, L ndon Review, Cbris-

I tian S *icly, Dun I i..v ,:v. ileigravja.
i We have also uirang ito >ccure choice seiec
tions from the i ? nch, Herman, and other Conti-
nental Periodicals, translated c?peially for the

: ECLECTIC, and it 1a bi pod thi- :.eir feature will
add greatly to tic vark' and iue of the work.

Xew I'clu..;t Icjih' January* 1807.
I The January NUBIIH. f the ECLECTIC for 1867

begin- toe Filth \u25a0 ? ? ?:' ; new series, audits
proprietor conf. at ;c. j.v: that it willexcel any
of the preceding volumes. The field of it? selec-
tion has already been enlarged by several new
publications, jua begun; and with the great and

... t MEditll
iiOf?? may.o n.e Lctk' * lioceesuy to every ;

n'ei igen! reader,
i Each uuujb r i.< cujbeUiii.tNl with on:.- or more $

I'i.s S; keL Ks 1 ba\ j.xc.?jH>rtrait£ oi eminent
uieo or i.lut;ruii\ ?.. : j i ::t ki-tuieal events.

Splendid Premium tingraving of George
Washington'.

As "Our Fir-t Comman icr-io-Chief," engraved in
line and stipple frtun au original drawing ly Fe-
iix 0. C. Darley, Eq., given to each new -übscri-
!cr to the Eclectic for 186?, who will.-end hi?
name and the pay for <ne year, Five Dollars.

r*R*s or the i: lscire.

One Copy, one year, ifo 00
Two Copies, " 0 00
Five ?< " 50 00

And nn extra copy _v .?f r every fifteen subscri-
ber.-:: or sixteen pic- I" r: b In all c&ies where j
Clubs of neic *>\u25a0?,\u25a0 >'<\u25a0 > e fr;uci under the
above arrangement t.i - rt-i;: -nm willbe -ent

Ad-ir - W. . DIDWELL,
| ? fcMo:4t ' ? ' ?. Ft., New-York.

LIST OF ARTICLES bought at Sheriff"s sale
thi? 30th day f f??n-ry 18 7.a the i r p-

-erty of John Lauder! ?;*ugh :
2 cows, 1 bay horse, I el horse. 2 setts ot'

yaukee harness. 32 bushels bo. kwheat, 12 bushel.-
rye, "I bushels wi.eit. !'? ? :-hci? oats 1 sled with
log chain, doable :: : -ng:e tr a, tongue and
breo t clubs 1 wag n ivi-a bed. .? hogs, 1 lot of j
corn, 1 fanning mil . I pper kettle, 12 bnge, i j
tup plate stove and pipe, 1 eight day clock, I ;dining table, 1 corner cupboard and contents, 1
dough tray, 1 1>? >f chairs, 1 lamp and pictures, 1
lot of carpet and rags, -1 bureau, 1 beds and bed-
ding. 2 looking glass-. , I c 'k stove and fixtures,

1 kuchon eupb aid andt ntcnts, 1 lot of tinware,

2 ehe-ts, 1 rausage grinder, 1 pair stcel-vards, 2
übr, I churn, 2 hb a Is, T Ft window blinds,
1 grain cradle, 17 acres df grain in the ground.

Ihave left the above pre perty ir. the possession

of the said Lauderbaugi:, and i hereby caution
all persons agains* intcrf* ring or meddling with
it in any manner wi ut l : \u25a0 ?

FIMoX NYC CM.

Feb. 8, 3t.

yOTICE. ?l<.kc u-.ti. that 1 have this day
purchase*! of Humphrey Ripley the follow-

j ing personal property,viz : I bay mare,l bay horse,
2 sett bieechban*!- .or 2 hrac.s, 1 sett front gear*;

2 blind b: idles, 2 *.u; .ir.. 1 two horse wagon, 1 |
sled, 1 single and 1 double sh*vel plow, 1 big

plow, 1 harrow, 1 .> v i ic riding bridle, 4 hc;id ,
halters, 14 bead sheep, double and singletrees.

? 1 cutting box. Farther th-it I have left the said

property in the hands of . *1 Humphrey Ripley
at toy ple tsure, aud i hen ; y notify all persons
from interfering in any way with the s uae, as
-aid property belongs to mc Witness my hand

the IOUt dijof Jsoaary, t. D. 1867.
ACKFON RIPLEY.

Feb. 8, 3t.

tZi\ TONS PLASTER TOR SALE
Oil AT 'S HVcTAI. MIIAM MILLS,"
80.l fur J. 1'..., at lowest markot rates. <fTtCrj-
tnl Steam Mills" b< ing i in full o; ura'ion. wo

are prepared to tlo all ind- i "l-rist iv->rk, and
to furnish all kinds ot g. 1 Fk.nr *o<l le d. at

h- 11 notice. Rye. Co. i o -kwheat, ground
on Wednesdays and Saturday ? ?

! Grists delivered in town, with dispatch. Unk-
ing spared no eiperi -e in the erection of these
Milk, re are determined to ify to please, ami so-
licita SHAKE of public patrol,a . .

JOHN t>. A WM. HARTLEY.
N. IS. The highest inaik.; price pai 1 for grain

of all kinds. Feb 8, arm

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTl'.'i:.
£.W of ,S i-.>- I. A'ii,dor, th cca.rd.

; Letters of Administration having been granted

1 to the undersigned, by the Rcgi-ter o! Bedford
! county, upon the estate of Samuel Sn. dor. t '.te of

Middle Woodhcrry township, den id. Allper-
sons indebted to sai I estate are hereby a tide Iand

required to make imtosdhoo payment, an 1 those
having claims are requested to present them for
immediate tettlomcnt.

ISAAC L. SNA I>ER, Adui'r.
January 25, l-i57.i t

i

AWIU'ALREPORT OF THE AUDITORS
OF BEDFORD COUNTY.

GEORGE MARDORFF, Esq., Treasurer of
Bedford county, in .ice unt withsaid county, from
jar. 4, A. It. 1806, to Jan. V, A. D. 1867.

XnEA*' UKB, DR.
To amount received from James B. Far-

quhar, Esq , lute treasurer, as per re-
ceipt? exhibited, $8,2 98 21

To nwouut of tax received from collector*:
Jacob A IflM>dernu, Woudberry M. i !SS 152 94
It D Barclay, Bedford borough I>ol 25 00
T M Lynch, Bedford borough 1 "02 70 til

William Phillips, Bedford twpq do 47 19
Philip Hard man, Cuuib. Volley <io 10

J K Durl now, V.b.odberry M do 282 30
:? Fetter, Bedford town chip 1863 561 II

I* IIAlters, Bedford borough 1864 367 72
Samuel Lender, Bloody Hun do 50 00
William Hockey, Monroe do 111 70
\u25a0U'scph Tlsli'r, Providence W. do 58 81
Samuel Beckley, tit. Clair do 65 52
George Itecglc, t'idon do 73 67
E F Kerr, Bedford borough 1860 532 10
Henry Lccgle, Union do 1366 82
J "tin C Figard, Broad Top, do 639 77
John C Black, Bloody Hun do 115 00
Jn< I) Bowser, Colerain. do 606 83
Arch. Blair, Cumberland Valley, do 425 00
Henry Wcrtw, Harriiofly do 135 16
Gc .ge Gar 1111, Juniata do 25c 03
Michael Carpenter, Londonderry, Jo 127 00

Samuel Harvey, Liberty, do 83 58
Philip Snyler, Monroo, do 19 6i
David II llowser, Napier do 519 09
1* M Barton, Providence K. do 2y 27
icorge B.ughman, Providenco W. do 55 3.
Solomon .Sbrader, St. Clair do 569 56
Wotley Perdew, Southampton do 172 91
N N Koons, Snake Spring , do 113 41
Dunitl Horn, S nelbburg do 100 00
Aibdphus Ake, Union do 506 05
Solomon Barley, Wgodberay M do 737 29
Samuel Crissman, Woodberry 8. do 1211 73
John C Figard, Broad Top 1866 763 84
Jeremiah Thompson, Bloody Hun, do 2t)U 00
Henry Hite, Cumberland Valley do 350 00
Jacob Bowser, t'elerain, do 200 00
A W Shoemaker, Harrison do 185 00
James Fink, llapawell do 252 00
Henry llorn, Juniata do 150 00
Jacob Evans, Londonderry, do 300 00
John McLain, Liberty, do 60 00
Jacob Fletcher, Monroe Jo 715 00
Henry Egolf, Napier, do 347 00
Uriah Mclott, Providence E. do 105 00
John Kinsey, Scholia burg, do 57 00
Moss Tew ell, Southampton, do 249 00
,Solomon Barley, Woodberry 31. do 362 11
To amount received from Hucksters for

Hucksters' license 210 00
To money advanced from citizens ef Na-

pier and Harrison twps. on bridge 800 00
To money received from sales of estrays 31 67
To money rect i \u25a0 d on Treasurer's deeds 26 00
To money received on lath sold at Court

House 2 75
To costs in C'ommonw hv. S Amiek et.al 32 SO
To amount received on sale of unseated

lands, 790 82
To amount received on bounty fund, 56 40
To sundry refunding checks 331 20

Total charges, $25,351 91

TRKASIBEK, CR.
On sundry checks drawn by tha Commissioner'', as

follows, viz:
Paid Petit Jurors, February term, $152 34
Grand Jurors. do do 171 10
Petit Jurors, special court 410 00

Petit Jurois, heptcmber tern 336 88

Grand Jurois da do 142 10
Petit Jurors, November do 383 25
Grand Jurors do do 142 39

Petit Jurors May do 261 73

Grand Jurors do do 127 59
Fox and wildcat scalps 327 53
1-aae Kcnsinger, Jury Commissioner, 48 Ou

William Kirk, do do
J G Fisher, clerk do do 24 00
Tip-staves 19J 83
Talc.-nyen 99 z2

Court-crier 48 00

Assessors malting assessment returns 205 61

Constable's returns ?"">5 73
Ge ,rge Roades, Commissioner's salary 238 00
Michael Wcrtz, do do 141 00
Michael Ritchey do do 124 00

David llowsare do do 16 00

JG 1 i-hcr clerk to do 250 00
J Aldstadt, Sheriff, boarding prisoner-', 11 772

do convoying prisoners to

Western Penitentiary, o. 200
do costs on cemm'U cases 78 98
do e< -'-sin commonwealth

vs. John Uanimo.. i, 2(1 86
da J-U in common w'lth

vs. John Stukeniu? 25 51

i Metropolitan Insurance company 90 50
! John Harris arresting Walker alias Rom-
i 20 00
I ...

-wo : 1
.1?

9ZI
lii

t;penee I bpring election o*

,
do October election 414 -12

Charles Merwine, services a.- 1 janitor, Ac. 72 50
J(_\u25a0 Heard, money over paid on State

tax 44® -'3
Hupp, shannon A Co. chairs for court

House 12S 64

Jertiuiah Thompson, repairing bridge at

Bloody Hun 200 00
.iaoob Licgcnfciter, hauling stone.de.

for enmc 50 00

012 St :anon, I p, fees as Prothonotary 150 uu

1 Biymyer £ Son, bill of oils, paints, Ac. 300 29
II McC Biymyer A co., bill of goods 29 05

W G Perry, "rockets for Prothonotary's
office 51 00

Meyers A Mengcl, advertising and blank
printirg 651 50

Durborrow 4 Lute, advertizing 562 20

Dr John Compiler, attendance on prison-
ers at jail 6 00

Expenses of road view? 232 00
do bridge do 20 90
do do sales 17 35

'ohn and Joshua Mower, work done in
repairing court house 164 90

B\V 11 arret son, building bridge at Egoifs 95'J 00

John G Fisher, making out and distribu-
ting duplicates, attending bridge sales,

and money paid for work at court house 71 00
William Bcegie, bounty and irftercst 29 67

A B Cramer, bill of goods 25 55
Matting for court house, chandeliers, Ac. 150 .5

li W l.arretson, lumber for court house 11 94
Wm Trout man, painting court house 245 U0

Bounty paid to soldiers under act of 1>63, 335 39

S L liussell, overpaid on unseated lands, 112 S4
Money overpaid on duplicates for which

treasurer is charged 224 53
Jamc; B Fax'puhnr, money overpaid on

militiafund 499 "5
llcnry Nicodcmus, costs on common-

wealth cases, 35 51

Geo. Mardorff. money paid for slate roof 515 08
John Sill, interest on note 60 00

Gco W Gibbony, bridge atStonerstown 500 00

J W Tate, money wrongly paid on deed 44 53
He cnec stamps and p stage for commis-

sisncr's office 3® *3
S LRussell, services at llarrisburg, 40 00

Wood and coal for public buildings lsO 93
Henry Nicodcmus. money wrongly paid

on treasurer's deed 3- oi

Stationery for commissioners office 40 31

John Aldsta It, billof goods for jail 100 93
Tobias Boor, building bridgo in Cumber-

land Valley 200 0#
Jacob A bicck and Adam Dichl, coal and

weod for jail 109 90

Costs paid to Justices and constables in

commonwealth cases 12i 10
Georg- Mardorff, advertising unseatod

lands 11 00

IVm llurtley, oils, paints, nails, Ac. 416 .>9

George Blackburn, building bridge at
Stutter's 67.0 36

Lath, lime, and hauling sand for court

house 53 20

John Aldstadt, costs in commonwealth
cases 1093 92

John Aid.-!adt t its in commonwealth
vs. \WrU A May 41 38

R Leo, book ease and chairs for court
hou 82 SO

Williams, Orr.c & co, window shades and

carpet 138 4"
Henry Micoucinus, examining dockets

and swearing assessors ''o
Cue ticton /.he, building bridge at Mow-

r>', 1105 00

Linton Nyeum, plank on bridge in Hast

Providence tp. 18 9®
Hartley A Meugar, freight on slato SI 00
Lumber for repairing eourt house 72 12

viattbew Spidle, ..ainting c urt house, 20S 12
Isaac Mengel, freight en chairs, 22 20
Daniel Mil.er, pis t cringe urt house 10S 25
Work in repairing, roofing a.:d white-

washing eourt house, 102 So
Jacob Semlcr, hobbling prisoners 14 00
Isaac ilengel, lueals furni hea jurors - 00
O iiShan null, for having dockets bound

in i'roth.'notary's office, 20 00
Philip Little, hauling slato from Mount

Dallas, 30 01
Adt ertising horse thieves 2SO 70
Mary Morris, scrubbing offices in court

Uonsc, 2o 50
William Key str, bridge order, 500 00

Ja i.es 11 Moorhead, repairing bridge at
Wisegarvor's "3 00

Harry Droilingcr, Hopewell bridge 51 10
iL rgoii. Jtiorfif, treasurer's deed to coui-

missi.acr- 54 37
Conrad Veaster. building bridge at Shaw-

ne Run SO 00
Special election in Saxton borough

Dat id Hr r, n, on lilackburn's or-':- *?>

Michael Heed, Esq., bridge plan-

0 E Shannon, fees a protbuuotary
Tre.i-urer'' salary, "^SSSSSSSK
Revenue stain J.! and postage

lervnAllowance on old account
j, i

Exiicnses on sales of un.-cated lands "mntns 10

Bauk bote detector notices

Certified copy of huckster's law i
Huckster's blanks 1 ®ual

Auditors and clerk 10" "**"

Cba: l Mcrwire, attending auditors 6 00 -

Tola! credit-, $21,217 06

Charges, $25,361 ill
Credits, 21,217 46

Balance in county treasury, $1,104 24

Momjrs due and OH iuj to Bedford County from
Collectors, and others, for 1866 and

previous years,

from Collector*: County: State:
J A Oshoru, Broad Top, 1847, 106 60 76 01
L Evans, do do I s >B, 289 67 2.10 46

J C Morgart, C. Va'iej, do 80 23 100 00

Aaron ltec I, IVoedberry £. 1*65, 740 40
Sam'! lieckiev, 8t Clair, 1*64, 04 00 750
6 M Bonder, Bloody Bun, 1884, 25 00
J C Black, do do 1865, 23 81
Arch Blair, 0. Vallsy, do 174 00 64 Do
Henry Wertz, Harrison, do 138 41
W. FerdcW, Southampton, do 868 11 67 20
S Crifeic.an, Woodbcrry 8, do 10 16
E F Kerr,Bedford borough 1866, 1064 19 163 02
Ken. Moses, Bedford tp., do 1793 68 230 00
J C i'igart, Broad Top, do 1264 79 183 2-1
J Thompson, Bloody Run, do 177 70 45 36

Jacob Bowser, Colerain, do 935 00 557 06
Henry Ilite, C. Valley, do 750 11 13-1 71
A W Shoemaker, Harrison, do 295 39 42 91

James FiDk, Hopewell, do 360 22 25 94
Jacob Evans, Londonderry, do 491 03 79 12
John MoLain, Liberty, do 462 68 43 16
Jacob Fletcher, Monroe, do 128 82 51 17
Henry Egolf, Napier, do 826 43 112 49
U Mcllott, Providence E. do 485 17 31 22
Jll 11 Spark-, do. W. do 465 81 '224 81
John Kemery, Sehellsburg, do 18-4 87 42 93
W Grisinger, Snake Spring, do 718 20 167 53
MTeweli, Southampton, do 114 35 87 61
llenry F Smith, SL Clair, do 1377 92 51 72
Henry Corle, Union, do 959 97 227 17
Sol. Barley, lVoidberry 3£. do 1741 95 179 76
M Brumbaugh, do S. do 1848 16 291 98
To amount due from former ,

treasurers:

A J Sansom, late treasurer, 100 00
J BFarquhar, do 927 S2
Jacob 1> Fetter, mistake in acc't 60 84

$26,577.41 $3,991.23

Moneys due and oteed by Bedford county.

The county of Bedford owes John Sill,
on note, $2OOO 00

Tbe State claims from Bedford county,
on account, half mill tax on real es-
tate and fine, under act of 1865,
about s3o*o 00

Treasurer, .
Dr.

To militia tax receircd from collectors V lv2 IMJ

Treasurer. Cr.
To amount paid for assessing and mak-

ing duplicates and rolls of militia,

Balance in treasury, $22 00

Bedford County, SSs
. x

Tbc undersigned, Auditors of said county, do

certify that in pursuance of the Acts of Assembly,
in such cases made and provided, they met at tbe
Court House, in the borough of Bedford, and did
andit and adjust the accounts of George Mardorff,
Treasurer of said county, for the year A.D., 1866,
as contained in the foregoing statements, and that
we have examined tbe foregoing accounts of money
due to and owed by said county, and that we have
found tbe same to be correct.

Witness our hands, this 9th day of January,
? 1667. DAVID EVANS,

JAMES MATTINGLY,
JOHN D. LUCAS,

Attest? E. F. KERB, Clerk. Auditors.

To ft - Auditor General of Penney lean ia:
GEORGE MARDORFF, Esq., Treasurer of

Bedford county, in account with the Common-

wealth f Pennsylvania, from January 4, 1866, to

January 9, 1868.
Treasurer, Dr.

To amount received from collectors of
taxes for J and previous years, no

Treasurer. Cr.
Bv receipt of State Treasurer, date-1

March 2,1-66, $3069 60
<io do Aug. 3, 1866, 2500 <lO
do do Oct'r. 2. 1866, 4000 00
,1A . Jan. 3. 1867. 1560 50Jo u. Jan. a, too., uou m

Associate Judges' salary, as per re-
ceipt, dated January 3, 1567, 439 50

Treasurer's per centage, 115 00

C-edits $11,615 00

Charges, 3.649 34

$2,649 34

MERCHANTS' LICENSES.

Treasurer, Dr.
To aggregate amount of mercantile license

fortheyear 1866,
"

Treasurer, Cr.
By Treasurer's commission $4l So

Dnrborrow A Lutz, Advertizing
list of retailers, 43 70

Meyers A Mengel, do ' 3
~5

Amount due State, $767 < 5

TAVERN LICENSES.
Treasurer, Dr.

_

To aggregate amount aisst.-ced for 1566,
Treasurer, Cr.

By Treasurer's per centage, 40 -o

Balance due State, s'64 .5

EATING HOUSES.
Treasurer, Dr.

To aggregate amount assessed for 1866, $lOO 0

Tressurer, Cr.
By per centage to Treasurer,

Amount due State, $95 09

BANKING HOUSES.
Treasurer, Dr.

To aggregate amount assessed for 1860, $-0 00

Treasurer, Cr.
By Treasurer s per centage,

Balance duo State, $l9 00

DISTILLERIES.
Treasurer, Or.

To aggregate amount assessed for 1366, $l5 00

Treasurer, Cr.
By per centage to Treasurer, ?

Amount due State, $l2 5

Bedford County, SS.
The undersigned, Auditors of said county, do

hereby certify that in pursuance oftheActs of As-

sembly, in such cases made anl provided, they
met at the Court House, in the borough of Bed-

ford. and did au litand adjust the accounts between

George Mardorff, EST., Treasurer of said county,
and the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, as con-

tained in the foregoing statements. Witness our
hands, this 9th dav of January, A. D., 1567.

DAVID EVANS,
JAMES MATTINGLY,
?JOHN I). LUCAS,

Auditors.
Attest? E. F. KERB, Clerk.
Feb. 8, 4t.

ttOR SALE.1 We take pleasure in offering to the public the

following tracts of excellent land for sale at very

reasonable prices. Persona wishing to bny will
do well to consult us before purchasing, and those
having lands to sell willfind it to their advan-

tage tb avail themselves of our reasonable torms:
No. 1. North-west fractional one-fourth of the

North-west one-fourth of section 6, in township

.SO, North of range i, Cedar county, lowa.

"39 37-100 acres, Prairie land. Price $550.
No. 2.? N. E. one-fourth 5, in township S5,

range 43, in Monona county, lowa. 160 acres,
Prairie land- Price $9)B.

No. 3.? N. E. i.ne-fourh of the N. V . one-
fourth section 22, intownship North of rango
22, ir,Pine eonnty, Minnesota. 40 acics timber

land. Price $2OO.
No. 4. A good farm, situate in Pleasant Valley,

Bedford township, five miles from Bedford, now
in the occupancy of William 11. Nycnm, contain-
ing 100 acres, more or less, about sixty acres
cleared and under excellent fence, IS acres of
bottom meadow, and the balance well timbered,
with a splendid doable dwelling house, barn and
other out buildings. A well of excellent water

near the door: also, a good young orchard. This
is an excellent opportunity to procure a good farm
near Bedford, Convenient to churches and good
schools. Price $3O per aero.

DUBBORROW A LUTZ,
Real Estate Agents,

Feb. I, 1867. _ _ Bedford, Pa.

\ PPLENDID ARTICLE of Blank Deeds, on
i\ ? 'parchment paper, for sale at the
U. liter office.

Nov 2, IS6O


